
Packing List for a Year-Long Warm-weather Trip Abroad 
By Courtney Johnson 

Cortnac.com  

Clothing 

☐10-12 shirts (shoulder/chest covering if 

needed) 

☐14 pairs of underwear 

☐3 bras 

☐1 sports bra 

☐1 shorts 

☐1 leggings 

☐1 loose cotton pant 

☐1 long skirt 

☐1 overalls 

☐2 dresses that go to the knee 

☐1 yoga outfit 

☐1 pajama 

☐1 swimsuit 

☐sturdy sandals (for everyday use) 

☐waterproof chaos (for water activities)  

☐light-weight tennis shoes 

☐4 pairs of socks 

☐Sweater 

☐1 beach hat 

☐1 ball cap 

☐1 scarf (good for temples or as small travel 

blanket) 

☐Raincoat 

☐Jewelry* 

Toiletries 

☐Deodorant 

☐Toothbrush 

☐Toothbrush cover 

☐Toothpaste 

☐Floss 

☐Soap 

☐Shampoo 

☐Conditioner (in the cute bags) 

☐Dry shampoo 

☐2 razors 

☐Hair brush 

☐Hair bands 

☐Body sunscreen 

☐Daily face lotion with sunscreen 

☐Under-eye cream  

☐Night lotion for face 

☐Q-tips 

☐Diva cup (or menstruation product of choice) 

☐Retin-A* 

Extras 

☐Day bag 

☐Purse 

☐Filtering water bottle  

☐Hand sanitizer  

☐Quick dry towel 



Important Stuff 

☐Money-belt 

☐Cash  

☐Credit card (with no international fee) 

☐Debit card (for ATM withdrawals) 

☐Passport 

☐Visa photos (enough for all the countries you 

plan on entering)  

☐Extra credit card (hidden in your bag in case 

others get lost or stolen) 

Medicine 

☐Birth Control 

☐Malaria Medication 

☐Antibiotic 

☐First Aid Kit (find contents below)** 

☐Mosquito kit (find contents below)*** 

☐Plane anxiety medication* 

Technology 

☐Phone 

☐Charger 

☐Computer 

☐Charger 

☐Computer case 

☐Charger case 

☐Sunglasses 

☐Head lamp 

☐Headlamp batteries 

☐Gum 

☐Poncho 

☐Game (an easy card game is a great way to 

bond with other travelers or non-native speakers) 

☐Nylon string (to hang laundry in your room) 

☐Travel laundry soap 

☐Dryer Sheets (to keep your bag and clothes 

smelling fresh) 

☐Journal & pen (please bring this!) 

☐A book 

☐Emergency charger or portable charger for 

phone 

☐Snacks 

☐Dirty laundry bag 

☐Adapter 

☐Packing cubes 

☐Selfie-stick or tripod* 

☐Waterproof phone carrier* 

☐Travel pillow* 

☐Calendar* 

 

**First Aid Kit contents: antibiotic cream, assorted bandaids, laxative, anti-diarrheal, charcoal pills, BC 

powder, pepto-bismol tablets, ear drops (if you get swimmers’ ear), Vick’s vapor rub, small vaseline, 

vitamin C powder 

***Mosquito Kit contents: mosquito repellant wipes by Avon, liquid mosquito repellent with 40% Deet 

(split into a few small travel spray bottles), mosquito repellant bracelets  


